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John B. Lewis, Nash county,, .
Emery E. Raper, Davidson county.
Thomas E. Whit&ker, Halifax county.
Adolphus E. Posey, Henderson coimty.FEBKtJa'Bi' if 1

Rossa was shot this evening, on Chambers
street, near his office, at 5 :12 o'clock. ' He
is still alive. He was in front of the Stewart
building, on Chambers street, when he

lacs;

amB( tneiti "If "f

effcj t, i uflK BAfndhe
recovering from his tecent severe fllnessU "f oaVfroia Durham
and that he will be ftt-Jiis.- of kd.arff I't&f 18 by no means a busywEDN'ESDAT

(Hdney 'l. Beck with, Hyde county. -

a lew naj.Mnmiaia jjanner John T. Strayhornj, Orange county.
Edward FLovill,fWarnngi county.MoirAT, February 2. acednerht to be limited to the most needy, "t ghaaritocket,JLEGIsLATTnrraOCKBTCHfiS. f

iummirr af tke Week' Werk.

was approached by a handsome young
lady, dressed in plain clothes. She wore
spectacles and had the appearance of an
intellectual looking school-teache- r, ' She

h U has!Mr. Graham, from cUizeniffiiUib6Fo' ! MtJ Wofoaok look me same view of the William Ui Williams, tfertie county.yea tn
oijyi, nasi - ri: v'.--f' TIT,. 4.lyjfounwwnsniD. dresented a netifaon in favor of 1 mifatinn George G. Wilson Guilford county. --

Tasker Polk, Warten county.s tu iF, aray uq tj ajt-- u s"s.V kTT.J jH . i " flT-- 1 . VUCU IUO UCi IB UU1BUSUM1U U4WU' Samuel W. Dick, MUilrord eonnty.
Henry Cf Hilliardi VirginiM.tr it.-i- ri ' t. J!JJ.t t ! 1 ' r.-- .r jjin favor of the repeal gL jjhecJnflrjthaata'A : MiiStaWMd-4si- favor of eivinff ftUWednesday, ranuartf28. V aoa. ju. vj. paemui w ma uuii4 nearly 'ttwentr thousand. This means
Marcellus C. Ransom, Granville county.tax, and Mr. Bond.TrSm citizens or Cam-- T the aid be could to this needy, and wprthyl doing asmuchgood ad.ltlectie work is

drew a five-barrell- revolver from her
dress-pocke- t, and levelling it at him fired
one shot. Rossa threw his hands abovo
his head and cried ."I'm shot!" He then
fell heavily to the sidewalk. The woman
fired the remaining bullets in her pistol at
the prostrate man and calmly and uncon

work and a comfortable support for many
Henry Stewart, Macon county.
Philip Bayard Piot, Hertford county.

dett,i rfcBitiva 'to HMd HppoUlnWnlf hCUv&Ji clM 1UJ- - . f 4 any member of the Senate. He is notju-- l pw, of.women and children
faces of the Peace. vx .Mr. JJendersonnoved to amend so as to I Iv a eood legislator bntt2old mfllAntini 30c5 1 1 W

WASHINGTON.

Sfoat Thlnga Walt for. fleTeland.

A bill has been agreed on, and will if
possible be brought: before the House, to
refujwi.tolthft.'SUtes.whicli hftvepajd it
the direct tax levied in 1862, and to remit
the tax to those States which failed to pay.
Twenty-eigh- t States have sent agents here
to advocate the measure" and several State
Legislatures ' have desired their Senators
and Representatives to support it. Almost
all the States will receive some money
if the bill should become a law, though
tUa Northern States, most of which paid
in full, will receive the largest sums. Thus
New York paid and would receive back
nearly $2,235,000- ;- Pennsylvania over
$1,250,000; New Jersey, $382,000; Mas-
sachusetts, $700,000 ; Ohio over $1,225,000
and so on. The Southern States all paid
a part of the tax, some of them only a
small part, but curiously enough South
Carolina paid $14,390 more than the
amount assessed upon her. She is the only
State which over paid. North Carolina
was assessed for $766,195, paid $576,195,
and will get it back if the bill passes. Mr.
Dowd, of the Committee, opposed the
bill, doubtless thinking that our money
could be put to a better use.

In executive session of the Senate on
Wednesday last Gov. Vance, the only
member of the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee who opposed the favorable report on
the Nicaragua treaty, made a carefully

James W. bummers, MecKienourgThe following bills were introduced : rnclud full sense of the word. Lincolnton Pre.e onlv those who were ThvsicaIIy Washington Gazette.
Jv Jar. rooie. to create a railroad eiam-i Hikh county. . fcernedly walked off with the smoKing rell's representative. HM. R. Pftl eaking of a bis seine haul, we think, s Bartlett Shipp, Mecklenburg county.volver in her hand. She was followed byrCRai a tiseiui aston,missionM,wf'aAther1 sirMlkjJmf

waa rr.ferrftd and nrderpd to be prihtcn ; 1 and-- tho nrovioiowo el tne run. f v,. a large crowd, while a still larger mob
surrounded the wounded dynamiter. City

John D. Shaw, Jr., Kicnrooua county.

CITY AND COUNTY ITEMS.
aiSO' - - I 4 AniA

thfeaa tkcljtakx iTOr. a Hill, residing
about forpriQerfrom town, rjiear Choco-wi4yH4yh-

he hasfiia seine beachf
arrirbd at the market last Saturday morn- -

................. i auuuicu, nrmitmifi i innMnotnidtoiRiaiiKU tMaatai hskucBy Mr. Poolevtb'r)roViaefer the hcatinsr ' Mr. Dixon rnfrvrrtK Yriftirn the annronri- - J Marshal James McAuley, in the absence of
AT fria OtMfAl Kt SlA Aaa a J Ann 1 o ?

During the monthfof January the Statei,0(M) fOk fish, the result of a policeman, saw the revolver in the wo-

man's hand and arrested "her. She was

. numWr of Petitions Itf f4trto"rW3tieJ

n'neal of the merchant' pure hnee tax were
JUnted. "" t

The following bills were introduced
By Mr. Connor, to amend section 560 of

tlie Code. v ' " t Tl iMjH! 1o

By Mr. Means, for the relief of tha late
sheriff of Cabarrus j also, request to
incorporate the Chesapeake and Carolina
Railroad Company. u;, :,.,--

By Mr. Everitt to authorize the levy ,of
a special tax to build a jail in Montgomery
countv; also, to extend the jurisdiction .ot
justices of the peace in. cases of tort, '

. By Mr. Tro to iricorporate Hope. Mills
Manufacturing Company, in the county of
Cumberland.

-
.

By Mr. Bond, to legalize the marriage
of John Jacobs and Henrietta Spencer pf
ramden county. ' '

: ) ' ! i I ' , 'I ' ' T. v . r I. riKAHn.7A wivwaoa ij.XJIe. jld them to Mr.By Mr. SnWfifl. trTrerfdett. Treasurer issued one? hundred and fifteen
drummers' licenses, f. v .... 1 Wolf fB O IWFOftll ft! thoughtful member d reterson at four cents per pound.ndthe charter of the town of Newton it. of the House rand dtiraets "attention aetiheo

conducted to tho Twenty-sixt- h Precinct
station house in the City Hall. Her im-
perturbable gravity and coolness of de-

meanor were remarkable. When arraign
During the month of January the RegBy Mr. King, to make ffif iaamtfbrM thought that the appro first Democratic representative which that Wadeeboro Intelligencer.

ox ion saouia Be a denmte one.uciacing oi signs a misaemesrror arscJ, i prf st pHHratrter jgf Mr.? JM.Hitl, of Richmond, Virginia,
was fat Wadesboro last week, prospecting,

ister of Deeds issued fifty-thre- e marriage
licenses twenty-fiv- e to white and twenty-eig- ht

to colored couples.
, . .rrr .1 .1 1 -

To amend section 1125 of The Mr. Tate concurred with Mr. WomackCodeJ ed at the sergeant's desk, Mr. McAuley
handed the revolver, a small calibre five-shoot-

to the sergeant, and said he found
corHilgregSteTearti wkb;l view of opening a canning estab--hrfvjatn aof

; Vr-V;rii-
g dref nrfS! a

i JPixoJ's aengyteapti monea t assist officers rlso. leneyif lislUBJtt la AWajPlace during the; comingX prctiaMilkil.Ulie St
e learn tnai mere is a great ueai ut

sickness in Little River township. Nearly
every family is down with the measles.summer about the first of July possiblyGov. Scales' with the rank of Cololel : Mr.

the woman brandishing the weapon on the
street. Citizens who entered the police
station with the prisoner said she had
iust shot a man on Chambers street. "Do

Frank H. Fries. Joiia L. BruJcerSj James Several deaths have iresultea tnereirom.
Mn- Roulhac would support the mil if

the secessionists had-t- o pay the money.
Mr. Thorpe said the needy ought tp be

A specialty will be made of whortleberries
anpl I4nnfJrJcIined to believe
that the canning establishment will be a

By Mr. Todd, to extend the time for ob--i

Mr. Williams introduced a resolution
instructing the committee on penal insti-
tutions to inquire into the leasing and
working with convict labor certain farms

M. Leach, aSlid ILfciii Evening Visitor. tprepared speech acainst ratification. His
Vmtor. you know the man?" asked Sergeant Cass,taining grants of land on entneshereto-for- e

made. :;! r 1
' ' ' ""' " "' ' :' Rev. Dr. W. A. 'Nelson was installedchief argument was the existence of thesent to the poorhouse. L success for the t reason that the editor of turning to the woman. "Yes, I shotHeV.' DriFi;H. Ivey,an'iamHf are for1Jacssrs-JiurU- m and Worthipotya maiornear this ciy, qf ,whom yurchased pastor of the Hargett Street Baptist

church on Sunday evening last. Rev. R,O'Donovan Rossa," said the prisoner, withBy Mr. Everitt, to enable Justices of the
Peace to issue warrants for the protection

Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty, which he contend-
ed was in full force, and forbade the
United States to do any such act as the

the prcseat iLexwgtamrUoerglB".llrtjrj'stlrfKleaser nfe meuof (QT, left
a slight English accent. She looked very

thJnfeUtgenctrr expects to join JUr. Ill 11 m
the business'.

y iafabui5Report,er.J Ws

tbMUiHV Ivey is one of the ablest preachers ana best T. Vann, of WakerForest, preached theffnlhttcbtidd, w
and what disposition ma

hktieidiUraUia
de of the. same.of crops.- - . "j ' '

pastors weQe. Jra(in,frth pretty as she stood at the bar, and betray-
ed no excitement whatever. She gave herBv Mr. Bower, a resolution to ascertain sermon and delivered the charge to the

church, the editor of the Becorder welcomAdopted. 'i U. Hi :H ; '! - ,Y 'A SSIA I .Ht and it cmewf iislfhara A nft sectiei
Nicaragua treaty proposed. Mr. Vance
wound up his speech with a motion to
postpone further consideration of thec 14Cira 4bat some parties who own athe number of disabled Confederate .sol some eooTlnurcTi or chuTches name as leslet Dudley. ing to the State. Biblical Becorder.valuable iron mine near this place, proThe following bills passed their several

readings: Rossa's wound is not regarded as dandiers and of widows' of "Confederate sol
am in the State. 4 pose giving one-ha-lf interest in it to anyCarolina. Biblical Becorder.

M.uXfeA'gelf. Fasbr?,rf Wfirj repre-ef- ts niLITART HISTORY.
measure untilafter March 4. This provoked
a spirited discussion. Mr. Bayard made
an earnest speech in favor of postpone

gerous.

The bill, as amendedv Vpn parsed its
seeh WsKn Atie 'fofrowfny Votfng in
thenegative, all being Republicans:
Messrs. Brim, Bulla, Chappel, Eaton,

'sni ivkk ,! iiilitimiiK
ti . Satckday, January 31.

Mr. Busbee introduced a resolution for

Mrs. Dudley has been in this countryCleveland owffifffo
DUstUailcsItf fcelfcriklork

four months as hospital nurse. The shoot
one 'who will, in addition to the $25,000
appropriated by Ike State, , take sufficient
stock pq insu((itha grading Of the railroad
from ftris place td'Walhtit Cbve within the

John Sloan'a North Carolina Book.so doing ment, urging both friends and foes of the
treaty to let it go over and not seek to em

To amend the charter Of the Wilming-
ton Coast TurhpTke Company. V 1

To amend section Y 549 and 65t 6f Tlie?
Code, to regulate appeals from,the8Aperiop
Courts; and

To incorporate Hope Mills Manufacture

ing was provoked by the dynamite doingsbrainiest and
of Kossa.barrass Mr. Cleveland's AdministrationIt has always been a characteristic of Col, next twelve months. The road has been Col. Cameron iniAshevllle Cltlien.

Col. Sloan lectures night inthe adjournment of the Legislature on the Mr. Morgan, who is heart and soul for the
treaty, without regard to party, talked THE BUSINESS SITUATION.ing Company in. the county of CujhJmmJ

Bason if he ha,d a thirjff fdon to. dp it At I surveyed distance. 10i miles; estimated
once bid With raiglit; aafl' tJ Wist, jWut $43,000. The mine, with a
ton Pi-ess- . riiilrrmrl running to it would sell for 50.- -

the House of Representatives on the "Bat- - i
tie of Gettysburg," jn which he participa-
ted. One of his objects is to draw atten--;

long and anxiously in opposition to the
The birrtfleflfiWTS1 bffla proposition, and was seconded by .Messrs.ble

"Anomalous, Curious and Novel."

New York Herald Money Article.
Gaterrtnms flThr5)r'S, tbfs sejOtfafc OflTfiirS.OOQ.T fu CT A "t-

tion to his military history of North CarEdmunds, Conger, Miller of California,jail inthe scouoty ,ofMMouryj)asol iMjutBrfia tilpoduced' bHTJlo prAi
olina, which he has ready for the press,and two or three other Republicans. Mr,ef cigars and cigarettes to boys Reports as to the industrial situation are--TIERStive Williams, who with the Senators of AMONG THE

The bill to authorize the payment for
convict labor iti coupon bonds of the town
of Lmisburg, for work done on the Louis-bur- s;

Railroad, passed its second and third
reading. : r

The bill to prohibit the taking of fish
in Catawba river also passed, amended on
motion of Mr. Dotsou.

Tin- - bill, amended on motion of Mr.
Trov. relative to tha building of a bridge
ucr.is" the Cape Fear river, near .Fayette-vill- e,

passed its third reading unanimously.
. The bill Xa regulate the sale of property
under mortgage and deeds ff trust passed
ii, second and thfed readings. ' '

The bill to aathorizs" clerks ofHa?erior
( ,,iirts to probate deeds passed: its second
reading. ... -

The bill making it indictable to have in
Kssession' burglarious tools, passed ft sey-- .
nil readings.

lis mini reauing. i

The bill to amend section 2764:f h8f and to enlist the interest of the legislatureSaulsbury and other Democrats insisted
that Mr. Vance's idea was correct andyour district, pleasantly (fHarteted a thfh conflicting, mills closing down in some

places and starting up in others. In theYarboroj where the trio wnll lie pleased to-- J
Code (making the prices of vacant lands
what they were before the enactment of
The Code) passed its second reading, with

that the treaty should not be acted upon iron industry there is evidence of revival,
to the extent of an appropriation towards
the expense of publication. This history
relates to every skirmish, every battle,
every incident in ivhich North Carolina

under ten years of age.
' The following bills passed their second

reading :

To incorporate the . St. Paul Liberal As- -

wn of

although the improvement is mainly conat this session. Motion to postpone failed,
and then the treaty after another long dea proviso that it should not be aansiraedd fined to Pennsylvania. The owners ofEnquiry I u

Whose Work Gets in the Papers.

s section bave commenced
burning and sowing plant beds, and are
prejpanjurrjiJarge. crpp,Qf,.tQbaccp

; The WQd&t crob, whicb'is the great crop
if5Ih!i froHttty,. j. looking .well, and the

to relate to cufe-lf- i Saj3e Jjr patQcsiihiJ mills there are tempted to resume by theTbti iteeuli succth iif Mi. 'Thus. Dl rwirnave not taken out grants atttheJim
troops were involved in the army of north-
ern Virginia. It gives the history of every
regiment and every company in that ser-
vice. It has an interest for large numbers

UEejbjCitj;
' l : To aulEbrue the citv of Newbern to is--

present low and prospective lower price of
coal, and by the reduced wages whichtue passage or this act. ,J- - of Clevelaad, orpthj prppjfdtion to pen-

sion jtW disabled Confederate., soldiers. their workmen are williner to accept,

bate was rejected. Thirty-tw- o Senators
voted for it and twenty-thre- e against it.
Thirty-seve- n yeas were needed. A motion
to reconsider is pending, but the treaty is
thought to be dead and with it all the Ar-
thur commercial treaties. Even the Mex-

ican treaty adopted at the last session can-
not get bearing in the House for the

The4Ul,Jtp amend The Code, extending
the lime in which 'wild turkeys' "may be wouMUisve-daBTaed- H t There is no increase of activity in thedtirw which fell last Friday will be oi in every county inj the State. It would

seem proper, therefore, that the StateTo amend the charter of the town Of Itt: movement of merchandise, and no immegrfent benefit to it. rLinoeiln Prw.
I rwe advise our farmers to plant cotton

1 - T -

fwaia. and Stoke4Jackson diate prospect of prosperity.The resoluti6rr t6lfrvt'slgafe the farm- - should aid to do honor to her brave and
her martyred children.ready written his name high on the nichewsAJtic The money market is anomalous. Therations of the "State PenitentiaryThCESiuy, January.B-'- i

The following bills were introduced : ins tiiu year because, on account of the short
reconsidered and the bill wentvote .was passage of a tmt to give it eliect.was adopted; I TTUr-igfl- T T?1T!.f CAN'T BE ft:Bv Mr. Buxton, to incorporate the town ertops of the past two years, the pnee may

btttxpected to be good. Clinton Qaueat- -over. second, The foTOtfinbrns-Ws- i iCd their
if Danburv, Stokes 4Munty. ITEJIS OF GENERAL. NEWS.

banks of this city continue to accumulate
surplus funds. Yesterday's statement
shows them to hold the unprecedented
sum of $54,000,000 over and above the
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of deposits the law

Our WsverT- -

has been well recognized by the Leg-
islature he is a member of several irapor-tant,flSKdfte-

Iffd tbsv aJtafrJ
Tbe Wicked Stan4 In Slippery Plaeea.and third readings : rTJ TTo prevent stock TUnmn

House bill to authorize the Trustees of
the State Library' to 'purchase a certain
number of copies of Sloan's. History of

at large in
i - ., j i am rClevelandtCO.) Herald. J

A New York divine boldly declares that
lion. James K. Jones has been elected

Senator from Arkansas.
The Public Debt was decreased $9,420,- -we4 t!?softJjHt"f rr requires them to keep on hand. No more

startling evidence could be given of the

i fSThe farmers are fearful about the wheat
aifl oat crops. Owing to the dry fall most ,

of the so wing was done late, and as much
ofjit is just coming up, it stands a mighty
gtjod chance orbcing killed. Monroe Ex--

" roller skating is & device of the devil."tors

By Mr. Winston, to permit counter affi-

davits in motions for continuances.
By Mr.' Troy, to authorize the commiss-

ioners of Cumberland to sell certain coun-
tv property.

By Mr. Lewis, to require clerks of Su-

perior Courts to keep a record of all
moneys paid into their offices.

jneans, is also on several committees, ana
is ''worklalMffctoa good
legislalion.wer. popular distrust in the "Gouldish" manfor a. To authorize the issue of bonds Maybe it is ; according to report the devil

agement of our railways than the spec
on finance.

The bill to prohibit the practice of med-
icine in the State without license, was laid
ortjtheitabta 7:Ut;-t?- ' .'llin.iT

frn T x!r a. . t a1 T could not wen cultivate ice sxaung in nis
own domains. !tacle of these vast sums lying idle whileJ

stocks at depreciated prices are left to the

new courthouse in TJnioa-eount- y;

' To amend the charter of the town of
Madi8ev&,,H

To extend the tirae f -- killing wild
turkf--r one nonth in the eowrties af fctaw--

Haie of the Raleigh Register, Public exclusive manipulation of Wall street
I
peanut farmers complain that at present

prices they do not get pay for the cost of
tlij croti and that, unless there is a change
fojf the wetter", they will be compelled to
qckc their cultivation. Wilmington

r f Printer. The choice was. made on the traders.Tukspay, February
The GreenEyed Iflonnter.

fNew Tork Sun.
A lady whose husband had contracted a

Another curious and novel feature of"first ballot, Mr.' Hale or the Register
IreceiviteiS? 'iS&a3AMIifiCwm enemn tniroaucea ia Diii-gran- n

046 in January. Since June 30, $40,921,-91- 0

has been paid.
The British troops in the African desert

have beaten the Arabs again and opened
communications with Khartoum, where
Gordon is safe and satisfied.

The Wilmington Bevicw says that the
elm trees and fig trees and some of the
rose bushes are already in bud and the
grass in some localities is springing up
vigorously.

Pittsburg is underlaid with natural il-

luminating gas, which is used for cheap
lieht and fuel. A series of explosions on

the monetary situation is the continued
advance in the rate for sterling bills in theanl(uerta fWia, jssrf . rgK: clur fever hit upon ;a brilliant scheme re-

cently. She procured a partly-wor- n genbridges in iireene county ;

: To make uediTriiKre?iette91a fel "l fe. W. Thorpe, of Rocky Mount, recn&gi tit to ijronae im tut face of a very heavy trade balance in our
favor. The report of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics just issued shows that the exports

,r.-- ,:, -v- .. i jiuch honor is dua Aofa4-HlBra9- f ceived f084 for his crop of tobacco on nve
acres. He has enough on hand to carry.j a- AwHTwiiii a:r s . t 3.' z ii r i

tleman s glove and; left it on the parlor
sofa when she retired, after sitting up un-

til 12 o'clock for he? absent lord. He does
To amend The Code su ira ii mnnc re

I fn X
r ciirmnn .QI-L- DS. Jiiai6iarft(i(WmiHee VI

Mrj Graham, sr bilL to. prohibit. guSUy
patties in actions pf, divorce from marry-
ing again. , ,,,...

The bill in JCgacT io; tbe'jVjlawS; H
Alanianbe1 cdunty passed if corjeaji

, The bill to pfovidV suiU.ble rooms' for

, ,

for December amounted to over $ 91,000,nrisae6r.t6 obstruct cSurc,Tmd,fV.tXthtall'for dffhe bill pro- -the passage thl amount to $700. And in the face of
$40 per acre some people say raising

will not pay. Wilson Advance.
not go out in the evenings now.

By Mr. Boykin, to amend the Code in
regard to the fees of sheriffs.

By Mr. Bond, to regulate special
in certain cases.

By Mr. Cooper to amend .the charter of
the Hiawassee Turnpike Company.

The bill to amend section 1245 of the
Code, passed its several readings. ' "

The bill to prohibit fast riding and
driving over the Neuse River iron bridge
passed and was ordered to be enrolled.. .

The following bills passed their several
readings: ', ' 7'".'

To amend the charter of the town of
LaGrange, Lenoir county; '

To establish the township of North
Catawba, Caldwell county; i

'

To amend section 739 of the Code so si
to provide for full fee to Solicitors in

000, nearly one-hal- f of this being repre: - .XibMz'I'jtbippwty,; 'Gfc 'iWk "in hibiting the sale' of obscene andj demoral- -'

tevyrtsp!einlAaiaudv,:- --iu..izing literaturedn tk State fJibe bill is a sented by cotton alone. Against this ex

uo repeal air i roniuiMnne ia- - r tirieiv onevsodi hraicstt:naS8TarH0usei traordinary export movement we brought
over onlv $42,000,000 of commoditiesthe Supreme Court and State Library was ! . brief note from Enfield, Halifax coun-tvr&a-

that as relates to farming matters.
An Ungrateful Cbareh.

New Yprk Times.
A man got up recently at a church meet

ing of fish from Catawba river, except 4 MU hWiiktaken up. lit provides for the alteration from Europe at least a third less than

Saturday killed six and wounded 19 per-
sons, and wrecked several houses.

Mr. Randall visited Mr. Cleveland on
Thursday last and Mr. Carlisle on Friday.
They went by invitation, presumably to
discuss the cabinet and the party policy

thin people generally have gone into winterthe use I u qI the State should see that it is enforced.
the amount we import in good times-- i: I BiHtcatebgag&pi d&Hl Bl&tTBU. OtqUners, There are some cases of pneu
This leaves a balance of nearly $30,000,- - ing in Augusta, Me., and after explaining

that he had been reduced from affluence toMohdav, February 3.:'"t
of the. west wing,, of the. Agricultural,
building; forttese purposes. I Tfcewerkas:
to be under the supervision of the Archi-
tect of the Penitentiary, utilizing the la-

bor and material of that institution for

: Hon.. WI JCeoum jsoiajs good work monia, also consumption, ana several col-

ored persons have died. Greemiboro Worl- -mi 000 in our favor for that month alone, toThe fo'llclttlla Verilihtr'oduc ct: ? inme "legislature aa8Undshigh among
. f 33 - say nothing of the two preceding months.To. .pflhibiti pbptiujclwnsin.;; the. atxeauis ithe members for industry; ability and pop

poverty,, requested? the church to return
him the sum of $2,000 which he had given
to it when he was wealthy. He didn't get
it. I

of Hftvwod.eouDtr: v'n buuwAt w4 And yet with all this money due to us not
only does the gold fail to come over, butularity. Arkorignhe WlfiT introduced by

certain cases;
To ncrmit a reioinder of felony and him is one. to. amend section 1245 .of ibe

Code so as to require that all deeds Inkde bills on London, as noted, go higher and
The farmers of this section are convin-;o- e

after one year's experience that they
cal raise as good tobacco and as much per
actte aa Qpnville or other; noted tobacco
lotoliiaaLl A iucH; larger' crop will be

higher. Yankee Curiosity Never Falla..hereafter shall take effect from Hue date of

the purpose, and appropriating $ip,'000To
meet' any deficiency. ' The bill passed
unanimously.

The bill to abolish the requirement of a
deposit of, f2Q XQ-- amend, the ,cJftrterona
railroad company parsed ltr'SevCTat teaa-ing- s.

r
IIOU8JB OF REPRESENTATIVES.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Hartferd Times.

A train on the Norwich and Worcester

generally. Neither will accept a place in
the Cabinet, each preferring to remain in
the House.

The election of Mr. Jones in Arkansas
completes the senatorial elections in all
but three States, viz. : New Hampshire,
which elects in June next; Illinois, whose
Legislature is in an apparently hopeless
deadlock, and Oregon, which began bal-

loting for Senator last week.
Mr. Hendricks visited Mr. Cleveland on

Saturday. He refuses to talk of what oc-

curred, but says that "Mr. Cleveland is
one of the frankest, most honest and no-

ble men that I ever met. I am convinced

The total receipts of cotton since Sep

uiisderoesnor in uidietnieiiiB nfe assault
i charged; ' ( 'V c" -

For the relief of the late sheriff of Ca--"

barrus ;

To charter the Bank of Goldsbbro ;
To incorporate the Rocky. Mount Hes-

perian Social Club;
To establish the township of Obids,

To amend section 3739 of Hfe CddeHir
punish fft?Jiflg,d)Bsi;iH
. For lie. protection, ofthe., travelling

puMLoliy, keeping .dritnlti mepff .jailr.
road. itrainsi., : . ' i -- s u- -'. '- -J

In reference to the" county' line between'

To amend the charter of ,Biddle Lni-versif- yi

and . . , , ,., .. ...

To perfeet the pubuo school law. , ...
k The following bills' passed their' third

' ' ' ' ' 'reading:'

tember 1 are 4,097,698 bales, of which

their registration. We,regara"Jhis as one
of the best and most seniiblb measures yet
introduced, and rjphauld become a law.

Lincolnton PresfiJ ,"
CommissioBer.McGehee is well qualified

for Jus ofiiee,'-'A'gentlema- of uncommon
cultivation for our section : a man of, ob

Railroad was stopped by a pedestrian
Monday. When rthe engineer asked:New Orleans has had nearly one-thir-

"What is wanted H he replied, "1 wanted
Mr. Pou, from citizens .of Jphnston

plkhted this year than last. The tobacco
bdam is booming hereabouts. Ashboro

'
-- l -Carter.

' BJr. N. G. Manning, of Bethel, tells us
that while' he knows that the people of
Edgecombe have made excellent crops,
Pitt has not been behind band in the mat-

ter; that last year he planted 98 acres in
cotton, ftcies 4n peanuts and 24 acres in
corn, from iwAloliieliarvested 90 packed

to see thekeere stop."
countv. presented a petition in fav6r of an

servation and experience in sgriotilture ; a 1
amendment to the .Constitution provid-
ing that the school taxes paid bv each

h To autnonze the levy or a special xax inrace be applied to the education 'oi Ibe'
man of travel, of reading, and of thought;
a most , refined- - and courteous citizen; a
man of 'naarked" abjlity, familia with pub- - that he is going to have a magnificent ad-

ministration. His opinions are founded
Wake QQUJwyita i ,tn , ut m'tit

To amend,the charter, of the, town.o

Tne Boy' Beat Friend.
Boston Courier.

She smote him wjth the shingle
Till she made him thrill and tingle .

Because he did,not mindhia baby brother,
But be soon forgvt his pain
And went singing down the lane,

"A boy's best friend is his mother."

bales cott5n, average weight 457 pounds,

Raleigh handled 363 bales of cotton last
week ; 62 more than last year. But dur-

ing the season, the receipts have been only
28,770 bales, 347 less than in 1883--4.

Dun & Co. report 317 failures last week.
There is a decrease in every section of the
country, though the failures in the West
and South are still very numerous.

The total visible supply of cotton for
the world is 058,848 bales, of which
2,596,048 bales are American, against

and 2,778,010 bales respectively
last year; crop in sight 4,863,697 bales.

on common sense and they are uttered withnafTrfh or nroad views, of true devotiona tatesvuiei - fi - .i.--
.

To authen-iz- e the eity :of iNewbera t is force."

Ashe county;
To prohibit the sale of spiritous liquors

within two miles of Lebanon1 church,
Sampson county; and ' ,:

The bill to prohibit the sale of liquors
within four miles of Friendship church,
Harnett county.

Mr. Winston, from the committee on
insurance, reported a circular letter, with
;i proposition to print, to be addressed to
leading business men throughout the State,

- K) obtain their views in reference to the
high lates of insurance companies doing
business m this State. Concurred in.

to MSTJanva varonna, ue rs enmrenviY-iTie-right-lmari- "

for the" place fteisb'fclftt 'ititr- .-sue bonds ;"- " '(!.; -
J. P. Ward, of Columbus county, the

children of that race! and 'to ecuire" the
payment of tax for the recedirfg year1 as
a qualification to vote in any election.

The following bills were introduced r1;''
By Mr. Woodward, to simplify bills of

indictment for murder and manslaughter.
By Mr. Womack, for the protection of

travellers upon highways. , ;

By Mr. Adams, to provide for a new
courthouse in. Union-- county.-- , j a A ? I

,V.H FVffrffU laimithorile tleiUtid

175 bushels peanut? ima w oarreis oi
corn. Tctrborq SmUherner. ,

TheAiilHiiojifiCxljuiy doubt ibat, the
cotton crop in this section was cut .short
at least onthitdhast. jeax. Col. Jno.
N. WhitfordfiBM-llMubestfarmer- s in
.this section, tells us that he made last

Wilmington Bevuw says, lately eloped
with his brother-in-law'-s (Elisha Prince)

The getM&U$ii'$U,it Ral
wife. In Savannah the sight of a car load COMMERCIAL NEWS.eigh, in the make up Qf'cbxuiplttees, have
of coffins friffhtened them, and returningbeen placed where thef can do much The weekly statement of the New Yorkhome the wife was reconciled to her hus BAIiEIGH MARKETS.and burpe SM'CaV rest ""serttle

To amend the charter Of
'

ae
' .tftwn "City.

The biUvatgb the 41b 'between
Wilkes and Ashe ,oouatiee-- was. postponed
till Tbursday,: 12tb instantr i .w. .;r

The bU .tp.eMiectio..ilhe
Code, to provide for Taring prisoners f
public W'ork. outside 'tie' ctyjn..whj.rjh,
thiej ;m'aj;bej opfiiie, was Tpoji opened jSiU

ThursdavfaexA. . v ,a i.. ;.i .. u. o

iryear only twenty-on- e Dales on tne same Associated Banks shows the followingband. Ward's infatuation increased, and
maKeTfTTMOipiia inusryVi changes: Loans decrease $570,300; specieon the 29th ult. he ambushed and shot
tentioU M cfrBvfepts. ,alMl Official Bepart of tne Cotton Market.

Reported by the Cotton Exchange.increase $1,822,700; legal tenders increasePrince to death. He then killed himself
tion rMcV Hi MfcAatfyH wlryAft $83,600: deposits increase S5l3,4UU; cirby poison. RijLEIGHforests comes before either bouse without
recciyjtlaHE7ctoea. &crinjs1 tfr culation increase.$10,300; reserve increase

$1,757,950. The banks now hold $53,- - Good middling. .

of bonds for the improvement of the city
of Newbern.

By Mtil Overman rt Zit
Wesley College.

By Mr. Barringer))pyof ideep stock
law in Alamance.

The following bills were acted on as in

Lafayette Melton was hanged in Clay
county. Arkansas, last week, for the mur- -The bill to amepdlbe' ch4rtef tben

February , 1885.

10f
10
vxmo

:::::::::io
nafVDr. ThwnpsorM! hlinled Strict middling .'.

Middling .

Strict low middling. l:

Friday, January 30.
Mr. Buxton presented a petition from

( itizeng of Clemmoasville township, David-su- n

county, praying that said township be
annexed to Forsyth county.

Mr. Pool, a petition of citizens of ,Washi-
ngton county, asking authority" to levy a
special tax in said county. r

plot of ground that made lorty-seve- n oaies
twgpiosrt agot He. also says the land was
lje$er jaiiirareclliast year than it was two
yeanPafi--2B'6'- T Journal, u - : 'V

! The New Era has conversed with a large
number of leading farmers throughout the
countlea:f OetilaMdand Ratherford and
has gained the jjrarifyirjg information that
the tobacco7ojf fobo planted next season
in these couTrtreswiltijeTery considerable.
The acreage in Cleveland county alone
wiU reach somewhere between fifteen bun--

dr of Franklin Hale four vears ago. Itfo miblale aheVmmittees&oaAjlB 870,975 in excess of legal requirements.

OBITUARY NOTES.

town ouuif.yftitr.soraaiveaiting.
The bill to restrict tho powers of.-ove-

' , ' i - , 1 . 1 .1 .3. was proved on the trial that Melton was a
.L.UW miuaiiuf;. .......seers pi iuiis rvpuui rtu.iustr uewaiiuami Market quiet.

Rules, D. D. & B. Institution, Insane
fr House

we find MxJbdwiclf oae.ymjnitteeg:
captain in the Kuklux brotherhood. Hale
had been talking about the order and a
nlot was formed to whip him. A masked

lIm.x the time and persons liable to tond. dntyi"1
The bill to prohibit , ft ndin-anddri- v-4 .. . Mr. D. B. Everitt, an old and highly ed

citizen of this citv. died suddenlying.acroS.Chirrejit6jiTi42ageSw The bill to repeal chapCe'r5 139" lkws oT ProposiHWsna"GrleVanc, rosane" Asy-
lum, .and Pish JfitcTU.Jifort TeU- - party found Hale ia the woods at night on Thursday night of heart disease, agedasegee river, Bwain couniy, passeu us cv- -

nrl whinned him to death. Melton was

City Market- - Wnolemale Prleea.
CORRECTED WKSKLY BV

33- - J.
GROCER.
Raj.bigh. February S, 1885.

67 years. Gokhboro Messenger.phone. ... . !. . dred and two thousand acres. Two years1883, was-tWifea- its
passage tas it simply sifectefittWakecouniyi
rTh-bil- l ' shnpJv provides tbt in town- -

Mr. King, a petition from citizens of
Guilford praying for the- - repeal of the
act requiring a deposit of $10,000 by in-
surance companies doing business in this
State. -

The following bills were acted on as in

convicted chiefly on the evidence of H. S
Matilda Jett, colored, died in this cityMarried in Raleigh, on the 28th mst., ago it did, not exceed twenty-fiv- e acres.

Slelby.J&J! Era
The bill to incorporate 'the tbvn'of "tatl-kinvill- e,

Yadkin county, passed its second
wAflinfT.

on Suudav morning last, aged 96 years,Mr. RAberfc W41S fe4-y'i-- -oaMrw'-whf- t therrf i no- - stock law ft chnbe
1 KAXit I ZitApples, per bushel.."nnd was buried vesterday. Her husband,obtained, if desired, - by vote instead ofD- - .. ... . r-- Bacon namsMiss Ciritla'iJI.tiatLytiaV, Migtteraf

Rt. Rev. T. B. Lyman. The bridal party
left for New York the same day. Ashe-- WAKE COUNTY MATTERS.

Lawrence, one of the party who turned
State's evidence a year after the occur-

rence.
Much excitement and several arrests

have followed an attempt tolow up with
dynamite a big dry goods house in New

Saturdav night. Garry Bros.

Bulk Meats clear rib sides.The bill for the reliei oi snerms anu
tax collectors passed its several TeWKings; by petftftyn-'-

- 'T fc Wflr !t'Secrha
and third. readiaes.i .td.t--.U-- Xi yoi-n.Ui.-

who survives her, is 94 years old, and is in
apparently good health. Evening Visitor.

Mr. Michael Heffner, probably the old
Butter North Carolfe)

20'irilU Citizen. -- ..Thri folkywiner were added tA'tWec-- ' tVIiat Oar fcommlsatonera are Dolus,The bill to incorporate the town px ro
ver, Cleveland county, passed its s'ecbna

Beeswax (
Corn j

Corn Meal i 70est citizen of Caldwell county, died at the
residence of his son, John Heffner, near

mittee :f Jfefornl .RelAtionsl'l'.Mesfi;
Adams Ue',.JStford,,,JprnerKn4 York on

Tfto" Board-o- Commissioners of Wake iiia18UXPritchardit ci-- .u h :f.u.i-- tThe Pnl rcf pro viae scaoois
for thewtmIndiT4irRuljesuii luunlj

the marriage ceremoay. The church was
beautifully decdrated! and 'ttid'rttlarias

Lenoir, last Sunday at 2 o'clock. Mr.
Heffner was over 90 years old certainly

Coffee Rio j;.
Cheese
Chickens i
Eggs, per dozen. . . . i
Flour North Carolina

coU'pfyC fnet; oil Monday, all' the members
present,, .

J. WaWfttkms was appointed to keep

dicated.
House bill to amend The Code in regard

to standard weights of grain, passed its
third reading; also ,

House bill in regard to the killing of
wolves in certain counties.

The bill to amend The Code,, prescribi-
ng the manner of summoning jurors to
lay off public roads; .passed its several
Fwdings; also "

:

Tho omnibus bill for the relief of her- -

'1IK -

Tlu: bill to amend flection 2158 of The
Code in regard to filing ; caveats, was

Mr. Ingfwa added-- ) te cornltte
. TMUati5 - ilfji.!t oua-frfti- M . lmost 100. and it is stated that he waspassed jtsseveral readings.. fc'overed with SWrk,1 t)fl6iBe side of theT T rT rJT f rtr

116 years of age. Lenoir Topic.ifts frem Roeers. Bridge, across NeuseMr. jaiwafiew whwiwiubuct m chancel was the bride s monogram in white
carnations in an evergreen circle; on the

lately discharged a clerk and refused to
take him back at the request of the Union.
A strike followed. Non-unio- n employees
have been threatened, the firm has been
"boycotted," and finally dynamite was
used by somebody. Garry Bros, charge
the Union with the crime ; the Union re-

torts that the blow-ou- t is only an adver-
tising dodge.

. 3 TbTCPTO Juary 29 river, for one year, at $30, and W. J.inone-Aeylm- j a Mobile, Ala., Jannary 28. Col.
McDaniels. of Memphis, Tenn., a notedThe following bftte weHrintToduepdi t other the eroom's in pin.l capations,

f'Wax tapers clbwd above and'tin the al
Reaves to keep rafts from ramer s tmugc,
acroA"fminvf,(f3f 6Mctf, t $15r.Bv Mj:.. Wanna to ameoA the.Tcaaae turfman and once owner of Harry Bassctt,

jsatih

4 OtKfttS 00

80(333

lglX

2830
1 S0 1 CO

tar. The bride wore a white, enThe bill to make mdictable the p-1 Springbok, and other flyers, died here to--of c)tUfl
ByMf. Xrdfey,;o prevent and punis

Lard pure refined, In tierces
Lard "off grades,""'in buckets and

tubs ..4
Molasses Cuba ; . . . j.

Oats shelled ...... j.

Rags I

Sugar granulated .:
Sugar Standard Aj.. '.
Sugar yellow ;
8yrup --'.
Salt Liverpool tinej.

REMARKS.

dav. He came here on tha 20th inst.,8ioaliMnatnfiuai)etniiiuwuBa train, with a front of embfoiderea crfipe,
the neck garnished ..m white feathers.-- mended so as to enable persons, laboring nrostitUtinB. ' 1 : i V ' I The bill, ior tha .reUof c..disablejii,."SW having previously forwarded his stable toThe Kansas " Oklahoma Boomers" have

surrendered to the U. S. troops and goneAi- - nj. nutninna if vmaAOft,. 4 fx.ifw.l: lbe Veil WaS IThe . billi to JncorpoiatfS'. tb tQwn..of,i 'With apray of mag- -
this place, tie was ill wnen ne arriveuiinuer uigaoiiuy io nie caveais wiuun wo

years, and then passed." '
.

u.uv I'" a - .. . . i I 1. J ... i t home. They express great animosity toMr. Williamson moved to amend by in- - nincene-pearis- .
sne-carnea a uouyuei oi On Saturday Mrs. Rhoda Follard, aged

awl Cary townships were authorized to re-

pair the bridge. across Jrabtree Creek at
Morrisville. -- -

The Meruit. oCtHS city having, in
January, transferred the license of O. P.
Tally to sell liquors, the Board ratified the
transfer which was to 8. T. Smith.

ConMjllclilAarjM andl3an were
A

Tlie bill to abolish jury tax in civil ac-- Yadkinville passed its third leading ; alsoj
The bill to authoriz he saleof 'Neweoa

Female Academy? lsjrOH-OW- T
eluding, soldiers who have lost one eye.

Uri vears. died at the residence of her son,
i ions tailed to nass. . j.. .... . , ..... i . : 7 , i it ' n i ni. i mi.,.. - Tin nc .T I t iuui uvu v.. Pnawpll Pollard. Smithfield street. . At

ward the administration, saying they are
determined to make a lodgment on the
disputed ground, and intimate they will
try the temper of the incoming adminis

The vote on the bill passed yesterday, aad proyis--The market for hfcavy groceriesThe bill tto inqprppsat .Qxeipidlc, JlxAlsttttmova0'iaKaiMyeappTopT''f wium.c 't'iTTiT - v, rl her residence in Swift Creek Township, Prlce areions offers nothing oi interest.to permit a ioindcr of felony and misde arlonoiaO J)0 instead of $4tt, 000: Wake county, Friday, Mrs. Duly Booker almost without chaqge, and trade quiet.meanor in indictments where assault is iTrmvniL'&S annllKieWKI- - T -- Mt. Iixoay of ,'.OivekiBdl isn ytrang
Robeson coupty. -- ,f ,.,! ;" ' .UnncU u-- "

The . litt"4a j incorporate utbe i to-w- a vot
Grover, CleveAsmhrttv pMft ttVtMrxl died, ased about 66 years. At her resitration, with some hope as to tne outcome.

Throughout Southern Kansas there seemsauthpM!H IUheviovteritJPi.iWficharged, was TeconsideTed andthe"Mtn ariA : Knrilhpiw rrf ttAi f !.' f;(lti'' iail windows on the first floor frosted and
V '.y mmm vww... - '" us placed on the calendar. , 1 locks nlaced on tMsA. windows ; to extend

man, just turner3t,Mr htrIenciei1ne

aartf Ivfis.""M-e'- fcfpnpad RntTnnurtti.d
Mr. BringBr'ianvied't?iiaemi oywiK-- WILMINGTON MARKET.

Wilmington Star, February 8, 1885.

RPTRTTS TURPRNTINE The market was

1! v I 1 . . r .v v i tnThe bill, to ,aei4.itiie,:Cjiarie? pf itbe
with a full head of nearly black hair, altopeopletown of Kinslon. . kiw.l i :n n--

- The bill to lnoorpoate 2o Weslwy

to be an idea prevalent among the sympa-
thizers of the boomers that Captain Couch
submitted as a plan to gain time until
spring opens.

The Hocking Valley miners are burning
the mines from which they were lately
displaced to make room for cheaper labor.

gether a handsome faun, Torrtfing the poet
, Xbe bilLthenpaeditaibird Jeading byfiAroBaA, January 81.

The following bills were introduced :
quoted quiet at 27 cent frer gallon, with no

'
sales reported. i,

barefgiftfiririaction 'nTMle with the . jail
Jrfparappffi abolish ;s abl rdad

th&U&Pfcttyws- - as tbe-Fal-ls road, 'leading
from DavidGilVa. deeA-,t-o wkere it inter

Cale,College, RoVati tdnittf, Jadts it a 'strict party vote, except that Mr,
colbred'.crtSct iff tbl affiri4tiei' 4By Mr. Winston, by request, to regulate

dence in Swift Creek Township, Wake
county, on Thursday last, Mrs. Archie
Emery died, aged about 55 years. Even-

ing Visitor.
We sincerely regret to announce the

death of Mr. James B. Upchurch, son of
our esteemed fellow-citize- n, Mr. Alfred
Upchurch, which took place, at 7 o'clock
Saturday morning, He was 26 years of
age. Mr. Upchurch was a young man of
many noble traits of character and "was
highly esteemed by a large circle of rela

V. .reaaings., t
ROSIN The market was quoted auu at ai.ou

for 8tralned, and li03V for Good Strained, with
no sales reported, t 1 ' '...''',;'rvFiucbAX, January 30. sects with the FowefT road and to estabhifc eVh ofctjuoLJs

The Plummer Hill mine was fired on Fri- -After tbe presentation of several unkn lish a new roaeVirorfl rae Raleigh and Vx-for- d

roadjTTneari George B. Allen's, dec.,
Pension Bill report. I had heard much of
Mr. Dixon.L, was inclinsAftOpdisparage dav. It had iust been put in readiness for

d.NamesThtk wHal rtrderl' tbc bill.fof the reli'fcf the operations of the "blacklegs." Thehim. I badbfc8sett,M totfcf tBose who ieaditig'lo' the road from W. D. Jones' to
F6ttstvilld:.said.road to run as the old

TAR The market was qnotea nrm .

per barrel of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady, with

sales reported at $Ll5 for Hard and J1.T5 lor
Virgin and Yellow pip. ,

COTTON The market was quoted steady,,
with small sale oil a basis of 10 cents per
pound for middling. The following were the

of disabled .oldicrsi o( the.late. CtjnfewijT.

ita HttlAs: was reacheds- - fi 'fi' 'v.ii at t&eI-- 0 WyJiairVl1h mine is in the heart of a splendid coal
bank, and there are no hopes entertained
of extinguishing it. The entire mine- - will

pilblift!fiaft PPiw! is,iiving been read,
the rn-av- wa not granted.uta tives and acquaintances wno wm ueepjMr. Glenn moved to amend so that the1

the rate of interest;1 also ""
In relation to the publication of county

' ' " - ' '',
By Mr. Sherrill, by request, to incorpo-

rate the Catawba and Alexander Toll
Bridge Company, t : -

By Mr. Johnston, to prevent live Stock
from running at, large in Rockingham
eotinty. T

'

; ....

The bill to require millers to take toll
hv weight passed its several readings, the
counties of Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Jacks-
on, Bwain, Yancey,Caldwell, Mitchell,
Warren. Granville and Craven being ex

lament his untimely loss. He was ane shall immediately proproybfrs.;ot;fhe Ml;yMSMtmwW - Deak
ceed to honored member of McKee Encampment,

shine with sophomorij brilliancy. I con-

fess my error. He is an orator. He has

SetsigStaiaction : more than all as a takingpcaker
wlf!!e IjAsheu fnXIelitffutfr&L taCT3ijr
OTtrffftjesg WcWlsrn VtjTlS:SM
is'WBf trJaTKscWlwiiess OTirpB

election of Justices of the BiHWiewTelaWVe"rto schools and to the
otttsiae"$ctor several
adcouats were ordered to-b- paid.

be destroyed. There is only one more
mine there now owned by the syndicate
that is not burning. The hoppers of that Saton Gales Lodee. I. O. O. F. and ofPeace

...... s

"'.'.'.IllOW
persons owning taxable property, ;u xca
of $500.,rr,lt mm'iBOtt tbldlera' were U Hi4 B&iWWli "would

&'SJ5ftff1lCTb1!'1Ti, of the
of Ihe Slate, to fill the places of

official quotations: j

Ordinary
Good Ordinary ;
Low middling... -- .U. ......
Middling ....tGood middling. ... i- -

counties !
--,The .Bord .'visited; the poor and work Centre Lodge, No. 3, Knights of Pythias

Evening Visitor.such justices whose terms of office e expfre housevea Tuesday, which it goes everycome, within the provisioPi Qf b Wtt fD 6.10

have been burned, and it is more than
probable that the mine itself will go.

A Quiet Cincinnati Wedding.
Rev. Johnson Olive, one of the bestjior excellence about him that offends byhe thouirht is wauKS dt ;tiw:now ffooa-i- qt1rteyy,!t"i,arii Grove much business

its .affectation. Tnerefore he had the known and most highly esteemed Baptist
preachers in Wake county, whose illness NEW YOBK jCOTTOJI MARKET.visited and inspected ' i

i New York Sun. we mentioned last wees, uieu at mo uumcextent of earnestness and fixedness I have
flbj.iMriMfcus Spirit. -

Nw Yokk, February 8, 1885.' j
Upland , . 4-- i i f
Orleans ,.. "

Futures steady : "February 11.14; March U.

were. 250 xqaiedc'AteB.np nncpyui;,
rolls of the counties,: contended vhafc
object.! thtbill was BPt leLs to provide
for paupers else the rribnoy thouia b& de-

voted to the'' building of fc home at. which

your nominations for Justices of the Peace
for you;oiufy?v-thittf AA"Sftrfiraittce
ma v" elect good men for your county.

Write the naniasHdT2ow!fMp.and the
parties vou nominate plainly (in full), so

that "I" cannot be taken for '"J1," or "J"

not witnessed, in my long service. Vol.

Cameron in-fh-e .dttiaM.O r3.J A B

A TbankfaJ Spirit.

empt from its operation. (This act amends
section 1848 o The Code. ; V

The bill concerning the limitation of
actions passed its third reading.

The bill of Mr. Troy to repeal the law
authorizing the hatching and stocking the
rivers with sea fish (amending section 2189
of The Code) was taken up. The Committee
on agriculture, mechanics and mining re-
ported favorably on the bill. ' ''' ' -

Mr. Dotson, chairman of that, committ-
ee, desired to say that he Was not entirely
SHtibtic--d with the report, and .as Senators

near Apex on Saturday last, and was
buried there with' masonic honors Sunday.
Mr. Olive was in many ways a remarkable
man. For forty years, perhaps, he was a
conspicuous and zealous preacher, a man
of much positive force, and a person who
enjoyed the veneration of the people of
his church. At the time of his death he
was nastor of several churches in the

thev could be cared f6; The pwrTKse of'
Send your nominations, officially
. .,ir i j rT.i . .a : ,.r

Cincinnati Lady I was surprised to
learn of your marriage. I saw no men-
tion of it in the newspapers.

Cincinnati Bride It was a very quiet
affair half a dozen kegs of lager and a
few skyrockets from the roof. Mamma's
health, you know, is far from robust. 1

Mr. Madison-Hodge- , a well known citi-

zen of this county, died on Saturday last,
aged about 74 years. Evening Vudtor.

for "L". t fc L.

-- v r5?llWJ!UrK''
Tramp (to gentleman on the street) Sir,

will you assist me? I am unable to obtain

to ll.zi; April j i.jw w j.
CHICAGO MEAT MARRET.

Chicago, February 8, 1885.

Clear rib sides, Ioojms. .....6.37W
Clear rib sides, boed... 'v .2K
Bulk shoulders, toxed w4
Market firm.

"No," said thaVetmont deacon. "I
don")ijBprerp- - bosf racin'.ffind when
another member plfbe church becomes so
godless as to.ir to paW me on the road
coftrln1Koniei fibnt'meetin' J feel it .my du-

ty to let out a little, ot the reins, just tb
keep bffm Jiiurif'-jhi- a trust in earthly
thing's' trtjtl,!oH

etrnggungifor xjienvv.! VJ.iH''.Vr um-ertionS-

s :i U iW h.m tirt.jw
,Mr TrilI was OTJposed to" cnttiffffofl iwork. .tmumshT .tiVlUTAi KllOi

Chairman Serte JBrahjf,,Coaiqitte- -
' GentlemanrqdiBg bwr VlpWterlHBo wptpm TMirt of the county, of the one atfrom' tM; provisions of'thc" bm fb'Tiilfe I

men wh,6 ir'tAadjjljuf- H..P.JA&iKCk'yl vou fino.it amoassible Ao QbtMarwwM ;n Cary among the others. Clayton Bud.,,.; ;r ;t .'
ix lieved that further Important informa- - lated.a nju as $30,4 .TM people oTwi ; ir Hou.aqc


